:: Slipper Clutch Build - Bag - Step 1

- 91198 LCF VTS Slipper Pad
- 91176 VTS Slipper Housing
- 92091 Slipper Basket Hub
- 92092 B64 Slipper Shaft Outdrive
- 92090 B64 Slipper Hub
- 91197 LCF Slipper Pad
- 9651 Spur Gear, 48P, 81T

:: Slipper Clutch Build - Bag - Step 2

- 92093 Slipper Shaft Nut
- 31500 3x2.5mm Set Screw
- 7.00mm
- 92093 Slipper Spring
- 31500 3x2.5mm Set Screw
- #1596 Thread Lock

:: Slipper Clutch Build - Bag - Step 3

- 92067 B64 FWD Center Dog Bone, 82mm
- 92067 B64 Rear Center DogBone, 94mm

Check slipper after running! Adjust as needed.

When using the slipper setup, make sure you have the correct front and rear center dog bones.